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To be in style this year it is essential that you have

a dress maac 01 one 01 mc auuvc nmucu uo.

That our silks have merit is shown by repeated sales

to the same customers. Our dollar grade of

Messaline, Charmense - Brocade
is without doubt the best 'on the market at that price.

Embroideries
Is Our Mlddlo Namo

The line is complete, the quality is the best. We
have 45-i- n Flouncings at

$1.25 to $3.25 Per Yard
You can't be well dressed unless you have

embroidered dress.

Bole Agents For
Gutterlck Patterns
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BARBARA PHARES

Red Gloud. - - Nebraska

AGENTS WANTED 1

A few more live ones wanted to sell one of
the foremost sellers in the world

Four Models:

$165." 1200." 9215." 1230."
All fully equipped, nothing lacking, luggage

carrier. Magneto and free engine

Ubarat Tarma Ta Aganta

Jessup . Sanderson,
Clay Center,
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PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale at his store in

Cowles Nebraska, on

Saturday, ftpfil 5th
AT 2 O'CLOCK

The following described property:

1 gray mare, 9 years old, city broke: 1 2-y- ear old
colt: 1 3-y- ear old colt: 1 second hand buggy; 2 sets
second hand buggy harness; 1 new Jay Hawk stacker;
2Moline cultivators, new; 3 2-r- ow lister cultivators,
new; 1 disk cultivator; 3 new Hensey buggies; 3 Oft.
mowers, new; 1 hay buck; 1 new manure spreader; 2

Acorn ranges and many other articles, All new goods
carry same guarantee as purchased at private sale.

TPPMCi Eifht months on all sums over
lCItriD. $10.00. Notes bearing 10 per
cent interest with approved security.

Geo. G. Hoit Others, Owners.

flfj G. G. Denny, Auct. Jas. McBride, Clerk.
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GARFIELD

Marc'.i went tint with some nice
vu illiur.

Iiisklng and tow Int; oat-i- s theonloi
of tliu day In (hit Held.

Mis. Al Smith tmil ehllilicii v.eie
visiting In town last wrek.

Col. WlygiiM ninl family wore visit-In- g

at T. V. '.Vhtto'i Siimliiy.
Mis. Louise- Allen visiting villi

hur rM't Mii. Miuy Aiini'lt tlila week.

I'M llniichiii was shucking coin
Sulunlay. Il thinks it Is pi nrw
and will do for seed.

(Icorgo Amuck and fiitnlly and Will
Fisher ami children weio culler at A

V. ShipinunS .Sunday.

The following farmers of Cm Held
hauled hogs to town Tucsdii): Ueoige
Han Is 1 car, Joe Mudd 1 ear mid
Barnes & Amuck 1 car load.

COWLES

John Hrif.lt was visitor in Hastings
Wedmsday.

Jas. McUrhlo has taken olllelnl chin go
of lliu Cowles ltaulc.

Fred Otiud was down from 11 hie Hill
Monday attending to Hunlciiiif bus!
ness.

Alf Halndoii was on our streets shak-
ing hands with old friends Tuesday
evening.'

Dr. Hoten Is figuring on putting up
u dwelling house in the Foe ,fc Mcliridc
addition.

Jud White nnd wife spent Sunday
with Frank Arnault 'h who live south of
Red Cloud.

The Hardware linn of Wells & rt

Hrc putting in a water system
for Boyd Harrington this week.

A. J. (Jittiit, our Township Assessor,
has commenced to assess the people.
The wilier was fivoted by a call.

11. F. Morgan left Wednesday morn
ing for the Paciilc Coast wheie he ex-

pect to spend some time. Wo will
try and take care of the Harrows Hart.

The Glenwood Telephone Co , of the
Cowlcs district has commenced lepair-lu- g

their liius. 'I hey have a number
of huge poles lo Ittko the place, ot some
of the two by funis which It has now

The village diction was held Tuos-da- y

and the following were elected on
the Village Hoard for the ensuing
year: K. uteeunalgli, Thomas Ueaklu,
Morgan Davis, J. T. Lacy nnd Chas. C.

llennett.
The Daud Concert given by the

Conies Baud under the leadership of
Professor JleU was well attended nnd
appreciated by every one who was able
to get in or near the building. On Re-

count of not having a building sunlc
iently laige to accommodate the people
the Band is thinking of icpeatlng the
entertainment on some future date

iMtltHmi
Bring that old picture and get it

enlarged. Surprising results. We
can please you, come in and see.

Stevens Duos.

fttlceirPrakate.
In the County Court of Webster County,

Nebraska.
SrATKOKNKHKAHKA, I

County, f '
To nil persons luterested In the estate ol

Mary A. I teuton, Deceased:
TAKi: Nui'lCi:, that a petition tins been
llleil praying that the Instrument to bu illtil
In this court on tlie.'tli dny of April, l'JU, pur-
porting to lie the lust will mid ttstainent ol
hiiIiI diciastd, intiy bu proved and allowed
and rtcordtdiiH the last will and tLstunn.nl
of Mary A. Itintou, deei.ihed; that said in-

strument he admitted to probate, and u

ol said estate bo grunted to.lolm
V. Klnsil as Administrator with the will

annexed.
It Is hereby ordered by the court, that all

persons Interested In said estate appear at
the County Court to beheld In and tor said
county on the Mh day ot April 1UIJ, at tin
o'clock A. M., to show cause, It any there be,
why the prayer ot the petitioner should not
bo KranU'd, and that notice ot tho pendency
ol said petition and tho hearing thereof, bo
kUuii to nil persons Interested In said matter
by publishing a copy of this order In tho Hed
Cloud Chief, a legal weekly newspaper print-
ed In said county, for three consecutho
w eeWs prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of kntd
court this I'Jth day ol March, A, 1). I'JI.I.

(SKAI.) A. I. Kannk
County Judge.

Sweet Clover: A Good Soil

Builder

Frequent inquiries come to the State
Hoard of Agriculture concerning the
value of sweet clover as u forage and
liny orop nnd for the restoration of
wasting soils Much interest has been
aroused in this plant since it lias been
discovered that it carries in its root-uodul-

the characteristic bacteria
which live on tho roots of alfalfa and
it is being sown extensively in the
sandhill region. Secretary Mellor hns
recently issued tho following letter
which contains valuable infotiuutlon
concerning sweet clover:

"The white sweet clover (Malllotus
albu) is the better for pastui o or hay,
as well as for soil building, beoaun) of
its moro profuse growth. This phut,
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Gars in the fleai 1913 Models

MODEL 2." As it is oM'nciullv
bused upon experiences cover-
ing n long term of years, the
Model !: is bound to make a
high place for Itself as a car for
general purposes nnd for family
use. It Is large, roomy and
comfortable to the extteme.
Luxuriously trimmed and to-lin-

in every detail.
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Automobile Supplies, Repairing, Etc.

John N. Havel
Cloud,
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Nebraska

That dairying is one of the most profitable branches of farming,
is, and has for a long time, been a well known fact. Not only
in it keeps the fertility of the soil at home, where it may
bs used to produce other crops, but also for the fact that it pro-
vides the farmer with a weekly cash income from the sale of
butterfat. That the farmers of this vicinity are aware of the
benefit to be derived from this source, is apparent by the high
prices which are being paid for milch cows. After investing
$75.00 or more in a milch cow, why not derive the full benefit
from such a purchase by the use of a good cream separator? In
this article we wish to present to you the RUMLEY-OLD- S

cream separator, which has no superior on the market. Jhis
separator is of the disc type of machine, which is recognized as
being the best type and has many superior points over other
machines. The makers have not figured how cheap, but how
good they could make a cream separator, and every feature to
be found on this machine are considered the acme of cream
separator construction. Some of the points to be found on this
separator are the helical gears, reversible phosphor bronze
worm wheel, ball bearing contact points on bottom and top of
bowl spindle, noiseless roller ratchet ' which engages instantly
at any point, large milk supply can with no sharp corners (easi-
ly washed and kept clean) split wing for milk distribution in
bowl with patent wings which distributes milk evenly to all
discs alike (therefore allowing of closer skimming and less discs
than other machines of like type, also allowing of slower speed
and prevents milk from foaming and thereby being dangerous
to feed to calves). and see this machine and be convinced.
We are willing to allow you to try this machine in competition
with any other make of separator in the market. ONE TRY
WILL MAKE YOU BUY.

Edward Hanson
Hardware and Implements

which Ib a bleannlal, grows n consider-
able quantity of large fleshy roots
beariog baotoila nodules which add
large quantities of nitrogen to the soil,
un tin the process of decay leaves
much organic matter in tho soil. If
sown in the early spring this will
sometimes make a light oiop of pasture
or.hay during the autumn, though It
is Hotter to sow it in the fall, as the
hard hull of the seed usuully requires
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the action of ftost to assist in germi-nutlfti-

There nro two varletlos of the yellow
sweet clover, known as the M. otliolu-alls- ,

which is a biennial like the white,
and thu M iudlca, which is an annual
plant of oriental origin, growing pro-

fusely in California. Theannualsweet
clover (M. indloa) wo cannot recom-

mend for auy purpose, as it produces
very little foliage and owing to its
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NEBRASKA

creeping habit of growth is likely to
uucuuio a irouuiesomo weect.

The biennial yellow (M. otllclnalls) Is
a low growing variety which does not
bear as muol. foliage as the white,
though It possesses the same proper
ties ns r. host for bacteria which store
nitrogen in tho soil. Tho chief value
attaching to the biennial yellow lies in
the fact that it blooms two or three
weeks ahead of the white, nnd for this
reason is much pricd by beekeepers.
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